
atr. rctcrCrtwrlth.
The Rev. Peter Cartwrijrlit, tlic i- -

onccr Methodist preaeuer, died at his
lioine, near Fleasant Plains, Sanga
mon count", 111 , on Thursday, the
2Gth of bcjitom lior. at the ajjcot cixlb
tv-ser- en rears. lie was the oldest
ordained member of the Methodist
church in the United States, having
lcen in the ministry over sixty years.
His principal Cold of labor was the
western country, where ho was wide
ly known for his untiring zeal, iionic-l- y

eloquence, and occasional eccen
tricities, llie story or liislue, which
is best told in his autobioggTaphy.pos-scsse- s

ppccial interest from the im-

press of hisowu individuality which
every page of it bears. Regarding his
parentage, he wrote:

"I was born Scpteniiier 1, 1785, in
Amherst county, on James river, in
the State of Virginia. My parents
were noor. Mr father was a 6oldicr
in the great strugglo for liberty, in
the revolutionary war with (ircat
ISritian. He served over two rears.
Shortlv after the United Colonics
pained their independence, my parent
moved to Kentucky, which was a
new country. It was an almost un-

broken wilderness from Virginia to
Kentucky, at that early day, and this
wilderness was filled with hostile In-

dians, and many thousands of the em-

igrants lost their lives by these sava-

ges."
His parents settled in Logan eoun-1- v,

Kentuckv, and he describes as fol-- j

lows the state of things in the rude
district, wherein his b .yhood was
passed:

"When my father settled in Logan
countv, there was not a newspaper
printed south of Green river, no mills

h )rt of forty miles, and no schools
worth the name. Sunday was a day
set apart for hunting, fishing, horse-racin- g,

card-playin- g, balls, dances,
and all kinds of jollity and mirth.
We killed our meat out of the woods,
wild; and beat our meal and hominy
with a postal and mortar. We stretch-
ed a deer-ski- n over a hoop, burned
holes in it with the prongs of a fork,
sifted our meal, baked our bread, eat
it, and it was Grst-rat- c eating too. We
raised or gathered out of the woods,
our own tea. Wc had sagc,.bohe, a
cross-vin- e, spice and sassafras teas, in
abundance. As for coffee, I am notj
sure that I ever smelled it for ten
years. We made our sugar out of the
water of the maple tree, and our mo-

lasses too. - These were great luxur-
ies in those days.

"We raised our own cotton and
flax. We water-rotte- d our (lax, broke
it by hand, southed it; picked the
seed out of the cotton with our fin-

gers ; our mothers and sisters carded,
spun, and wove it into cloth, and they
cut and made our garments, bed-

clothes, etc. And when we got on a
new shirt thus manufactured, and sal-

lied out into company, wc thought
ourselves 'so big as anybody.' ''

He says frankly that he was neith-

er better nor worse than the other
b jys in his section.

I was natuallya wild, wicked boy,
and delighted in" horse-racin- card-playin- g

and dancing. My father re-

strained mo but iiitle, though my
mother often talked to me, wept over
me, and often drew tears from my
eyes ; and though I often wept under
preaching, and resolved to do better
and seek religion, yet I broke my
vows, went into young company, rode
races, played cards and danced."

In IbOl, when he was in his six-

teenth year, there was a religious
meeting held near his home, and he
was converted. He says :

"To this meeting I repaired a guil-

ty, wretched sinner. On the Satur-
day evening of said meeting I went
with weeping multitudes, bowed be-

fore the stand and prayed earnestly
for mercy. In the midst of a solemn
struggle of soul an impression was
ma le on my mind as though a voice
said to me, 'Thy sins arc all forgiven
thee.' Divine liht flashed all around
me, joy sprung up in my
soul. I rose to my feet, opened my
ryes, and it really seemed as if I was
in heaven; the trees, the leaves on
them, and everything seemed, and I
really thought were praising God. My
mother raised the shout, my christian
friends crowded round me and joined
me in praising God ; and though I
have been since in many instances
uufaitMul, yet I never have for one
moment doubted that the Lord did
then and there, forgive my sins aud
give me religion."

There was a great revival of relig-
ion in 101, and he attended sever-

al camp meetings of the Methodists
and Presbyterians, aud in the spring
of 1802 he was formally permitted to
"exercise his gifts as an cxhorter."
The "Kentucky boy," end the "boy
preacher." as he was called, en.cred
with great ardor, upon his duties in

the Waynesville circuit. and before his
twentieth year was widely known for
his zeal and eloquence. I n l?0(i, he
and about twenty Kentucky preach-
ers attended the conference in east
Tennessee, at Ebenczcr church, Nelli-chucki- e,

and he was ordained a dea-

con by Bishop Ashbury. Several
traveling preachers had been placed
on probation for the ofliec of deacon,
but many fell off, owing to the priva-

tions they had to endure. lie gives
us this insight into the hard times
which prevailed :

I think I received about $10 this
vear (1K1C), but many of our preach-

ers did not receive half that amount.
There were hard times in those west-

ern wilds ; many, very many pious
and useful proarhers were, literally
starved in a location. I do not mean
that ther were starved for want of
food ; for, though it was tough, yet
the preachers generally got enough
to eat But Ihcy did not generally re-

ceive in a wfeole vear money enough
to get them a suit r.f clothes ; and if
people, and preachers too, had not
dressed in home-spu- n clothing, and
the good sisters had not made and
presented their preachers with cloth-

ing, they generally must retire from
itinerant life, go to work and clothe
themselves. Money was very scarce
in the country at this early day, but
some of the very best men God ever
made, breasted the storms, endured
poverty, and triumphantly planted
Methodism in this western world."

When in his 25th year, Peter Cart-wrig- ht

thought it his duty to marry,
and was accordingly joined in mar-
riage to Frances Gaines, on the 18th
of August, 1818, his wife's nineteenth
birthday. At the conference at Lib-
erty Hill, Tennessee; held in October,
180$, he was elected and ordained an
Elder by Bishop McKendre. In the
course of the 1809 his father
died, leaving him to settle his little
estate, which, owing to the forms of
law, took him several months "the
longest time," he said, "I ever had
from the work of traveling preacher
in fifty years.

Cartwright wrote the autobigrapby
from which we quote in 1 850, and
makes in it many allusions to slavery,
which have lost their interest from
the crowning triumph of emancipa-
tion. It will suffice to say on that
point that although he was brought
up in a slave State, he regarded hu-

man bondage as a "domestic, political
and moral evil," and showed that this

was not merely a view of the ques-
tion in the abstract by the satisfac-
tion with which, for in -- t a nee, he tells
how a family in the Breckeur dgc cir-

cuit set their slavc3 free, and that the
cud of that family was pci-.u-- lie
also says with christian enthusiasm :

"I have had glorious revivals of re-

ligion among the slaves, and have
heard the swelling shout of christian
victory from the dying negro as he
entered the cold waters of the river
of Jordan."

In 1S23, Mr. Cartwright removed
from the Cumberland district and
traveled through Illinois, in quest of
a home, settling the year following in
Sangamon county, at that time peo-

pled only by a few hVrdy and enter-
prising pioneers. After a few vears
he was elected to the Legislature,
wherein his rcadiaes.? at reply and
resolute spirit made him the victor in
many contentious into which he was
drawn. He soon retired from politics
aud ever afterward devoted himself
exclusively to the duties of his min-istr- -.

He attended annual confer-

ences with a most unfailing regulari-

ty for a series of years, and was al-

ways a conspicious- - member. Year
after vear he attended camp meetings,
finding his greatest happiness in the
good fruits which followed his preach-
ing. He was a delegate to numerous
general conferences, and retained his
interest in the spread of religion to
the last. Writing in I800, he said
that he "had traveled eleven circuits
and twelve districts, and received iu-t- o

the Methodist Episcopal church,
ten thousand persons." Worn out
from his labors, and weakened by the
infirmities of age, he awaited deatt
calmly, and will now repose among
the western people, whom he loved
and devotedly served.

Oar Golden Y.atli.

A stronger proof of the difference
between the social condition of Brit-

ish and Americau society could scarce
ly be found than the fact that, while
English gentlemen of position and
fortune are at a loss what to do
with their sons, inasmuch as they
with the exception of the eldest, will
be so poor, afllucnt Americans, on the
other hand, find themselves in a quan
dary about their b)ys present and
future, because t'jcy are, or will be,
so rich. Each day" the difficulty in-

creases here as there.
The wealth of this country has

augmenlcd 60 rapidlv since tlir war, i

that many men in Ac" l ork, ami a
considerable number of them in IMiil-adelnh-

Uo.-to-n and other lare cit-

ies, who have only two or three chil-

dren, find themselves in a condition to
bequeath to each of them pome sixty
or seventy thousand dollars a year.

In England, where alone out of this
country large fortunes ere common,
the possession of such a fortune, or
the certainty of inheriting it, is uut
often a moral st&mblintr block to a
young man. The stumblcrs are, rath-- j

er, those who, having Gve hundred a
endeavor to live with men who j

have fifteen thousand. No doubt no
torious instances of extravagance.and
consequent bankruptcy, may be ap-

pointed to among peers and wealthy
country gentlemen ; but, taken as a
class, the percentage of those who go
to the bad is extremely small.

It was once said by a keen observ-
er, who was no particular friend of
the peerage, that it would be difficult
to take, bap-hazar- d, any two dozen
men from the various classes of socie-

ty and pen-onall-
y respectable as the

fcamc number of Dukes. Whether it
be the possession of several of those
five thousand pounds a year which
Miss Sharp felt sure would enable her
to be respectable, or that noblamc
obii'ic. it is true that the number of
men of order who, in the longjtion, he his intention as
run. turn out badlv, forms a very
small percentage. We suspect the
truth to lc that, with all their luxury
and a young man who
knows, almost from infancy, that the
vast estates over which his eyes range
will all one day be his, becomes im-

bued with a sense of moral responsi-
bility, which, although for a time dor-

mant, is rarely, especially when
among his own people, lost.

"Mr lord may drink and gamble
when "he's in town," said a neighbor
of a certain dissipated peer, ' but, when

he's down among his own folks, he
never forjrets that lie's the Earl of

and behaves as a nobleman
should." !

Xow, with our golden youth, simi -

lar wholesome, restraining influences
arc wanting. They have no tenantry
to look n; to them, no standing in the
rnnntrv to maintain, nor have tuev
political connections to cement, or in-

tellectual aspirations to satisfy in the
political arena. They have not even
opened to them the benefit of the
training and tone which may be gain-

ed in a first rate regiment, which has
frequently lcen found a wonderfully
efficient machinery for knocking the
nonsense out of a bumptious young j

of
j

them, no
exertion,

no j

such of them a3 reach their
often,

j

time past has been clearly
a on the part of rich

sons to sehool end col-

lege in This has, no doubt j

arisen from the that the English
system of education is a good one for
rich men. For rich young

it be ; f r Americans '

it is not
The young Xcw Yorker, who, pro-

vided with ample means, becomes the
of incipient Marquises nt

and Christ Church, can no long-

er be regarded as genuinely radi-

cally really American. It is
two serve masters, a

cannot be English American at
once. He returns to native land

his allegiance shaken. re-- !

lations here, his friends there.
the most malleable and

jM'riod life he has put into
that foreign country, above all
others, the wheels of life
glide smoothly for those who have i

ample means. He inured to
tastes habits which not these
of his native land, and perhaps, in
spite of himself, that which i

cannot le here. Ho thus
himself the condi- -

tion of a man out of joint with

ns ai nmTilr tX 5"!1a

; but they
arc number is increasing,
it remains to be seen is to
done with them.
. One the most unfortunate circum-
stances in their case the intense

for town, town pur-
suits, which especially marks them.
When summer
the Fifth r transfers his

highly adorned person to Newport,
which is merely Fifth super
mare. There he dresses thrice a day,
takes a drive dinner, goes to the
club, and dances and gambles as he
would in town.
. If these young men would only take

this declared

becomes

an interest in the country and coun
try life, purchase pieces of
laud, improve them, make country
seats, and. further, form a sort of
American Melton in Virginia, or some
other place where there is usually an
open for hounds, they would

greatlv improve their chances of long-

evity, "and stock health and happi-

ness". present they ore merely dec-

orated drones amid the
hive fashionablo fungi, doing in-

jury to themselves and their surroundi-
ng-.

rnrtbrr Reduction of the Ktntc Debt.

Puring the month
thewhole

rocked with political excitement, ,

Slate debt of was re-

duced three hundred and twenty six
thousand dollars, quietly and without
any show or flourish of trumpets,
without any attempt to use it for

purposes, but simply
as a matter of duty economy.
The who did this work were first
Mr. State Treasurer,
second, John" F. Hartranft, the

and third Governor
Geary. It would be to in
the "annal of Pennsylvania three
nu n who have been more
abused than these three. Charged
with dishonesty, peculation and
bribery of all sorts, they respond by
this simple action of continuing the
reduction of the State at which
they have been engaged all along- -

The State Treasury is in a condition
so prosperous as to warrant this, be-

cause the has faith-
fully stood sentinel at the doors of the
Treasury and guarded the receipts
and expenditures, and because he and
the State Treasurer and Judge
Brewster, Attorney-Genera- l, hav e
honestly and vigorously collected out-

standing claims.
In this respect the record of

State has sub
jected to a most searching and rigid
scrutiny, and in the past canvass
everything has been fully and fairly
examined and explained, and the ad
ministration most vindi
cated. 1 es, while the Opposition
press though the
election is over, is lili engaged in the

t ir . . liworn oi ucinmauoii aganiM ucuvrai
Hartranft, despite the endorse-
ment he has received from the peo-

ple of the Commonwealth, there
conies to us this quiet and

announcement that the debt has
been again reduced daring the month
of This brings with it a
farther reduction of load of inter-

est, by ho much increases
resulting surplus annually in the
Treasury. The favorite nostrum of
the Democrats is to reduce the taxes
so niuch as to prevent any surplus,
nnl thu-- j arre.--t tue progress ot ueot
reduction render the debt perma-
nent. Against stupid policy we
have always used our utmost exer-

tions continue to do so.
We believe in such a
balance in the Treasury as always to
make sure of the payment of interest
and of all other accruing liabilities,
and we do not believe there is an
reason or sense in the policy of

the Treasury, the
natural result of it would be to lead
to an accumulation of interest on out-
standing unpaid warrants, as is the
wretched custom here in

In the speech delivered by General
Hartranft at Norristown to the con

after thc'clcc- -

Governor, of resolutely enforcing the
against all parties against whom

the any any
ju.st claim. We have, therefore, the
n.suranec that under his administra-
tion policy that has rendered the
State finances so prosperous and led
to the large steady reduction of
the public debt will be adhered to and
continued. This, wc are confident, is
what the majority of the tax-paye- rs

of the must ardently
desire. Since that debt was created
it had been a terrible incubus upon
the growth and prosperity of the
State end all its interests and invest--

nients. The pconlc have been taxed
severely to meet the regularly nccru- -

ing interest, and at the present time
Jour payments arc still large. In all

we have paid whole
of the principal nearly twice over.

yet still the weight is heavy and
the lightening proceeds very gradu-
ally.

If could once pay oST thewhole
debt and thus get of it finally, we
could cither abolish a considerable
part of our present taxation, or apply
the resulting surplus to the extension
and of educational fa- -

cilities ell over the Commonwealth,

doing best thing in getting rid of

-- Gcnnantuxcn Telegraph.

!Hhlnsr Ica! Pencil.

The wood most commonly used in
the manufacture of lead pencils is the
Florida cedar, except an inferior
grade, c hiefly for use of carpen
tors, which is made from white pine.
The lead is the well-know- n

or graphite, of the best quality
of which there is now only one avail-
able mine, that Wing in Asiatic
Siberia. Hence the limited pupply

high price. Many pencils arc
now by grinding and cleaning
what was formercly regarded as re-
fuse in working the plumbago, and
making a paste by mixing it
clay. In mixing the clay and
graphite great care must be taken in
selecting and cleaning the clay and
getting the proper The
mixture, after being well kneaded, is
placed in a large receiver, and forced
out through a groove at

(bottom in shape of a thread of
the thickness and style required
either square, octagonal, or
This thread, or lead write, is cut in
bars of proper length, then

dried at a moderate

lead is colored by various pigments.
The wood, after being
seasoned, is cut in thin strips and
dried again, then cut into 6trips of
pencil length. These strips are
grooved by then carried
on a belt to the gluing room, where
the lead is glued in the groove, and
the other half of the pencil glued on-Aft- er

being dried under pressure,
they are sent to the and

"swell." ;and to the the penal
"Their only labor i t) kill tims." institutions, lunatic

And insomuch as the majority of hospitals and great public charities,
having had motive for men-- j In all these respects

tal arc deficient! docs much less than
in knowledge, and have tastes for though, from our large population and
literature or science, it naturally fol-- ! sujcrabimdant natural and acquired
lows that, sheer ennui, they drift! wealth we ought to do very much
into drinkinar "and every kindred more. Perhaps, however, wc are
vice; and
fortieth year are too mentally 'our State incubus-deb-t first After-an- d

physically, mere wrecks. wards wc can sec our way very
For some there
disposition men

to send their
England.

idea

voun
Englishman may

companion
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and
impos-
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country, and yet without a single tic jhent, and packed in airtight crucibles
of kindred with another. We. caul end placed in the furnaces. The
scarce ly conceive a position less de-- ! grade of the lead depends upon the
sirable. -

j amount of heat it is exposed to, the
The fact is, that our social structure j amount of clay used in mixing, and

was not designed for such an incubus: the quality of the plumbago. The
vcrv Kalf.
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rounded, squared, or made' octagonal
by a very ingenious little machine,
wh.ich passes them through three sets
of cutters, and drops them ready for

polishing or coloring; the former is

done on lathes by boys, and the latter
by a machine which holds the brush
and turns the pencil fed to it through
a hopper. After the pencil is polished
it is cut in an exact length by a cir-

cular saw, and the end is cut smooth
bv a drop knife, the pencil resting on
air iron bed. The stamping is done
thus ; a hollow die is heated, the gold
or silver foil is laid on the pencil,
which rests on an iron bed, and the
die is then pressed.

Moore, the foadrnuMl.

The people of Ebensburg are con-

siderably excited over the shooting
of Michael Moore, the condemned
murderer, by the Sheriff of the coun-

ty. It appears that Moore was not
attempting un escape at the
though he had made some progress
toward freedom by tunnelling1 partly
through the wall of his cell. It is the
custom, for prisoners whose death
warrants are made out, to be trans-
ferred to a facial cell arranged for
the purpose of holding them with
greater certainty, and it was f;r the
purpose of transferring Moore that
Sheriff Bonacker visited his cell in
company with Meyers and
another. Moore threatened to bra'u
anyone who entered, and brandished a
piece of drain-pip- e with which he swore
he would do it. Neither of the men
dared enter the cell ; so the Sheriff,
from outside the bars demanded the
prisoner's surrender, threatening fo
shoot him if he did not. Moore stiil
refused to submit, and the Sheriff
fired two shots at him, both tuking
effect one in the arm and the other
in the leg. Moore still resisted Don-acke- r,

but, after some persuasion per-
mitted ff Meyers to handcuff
him, after which he was successfully
removed to new and more secure
quarters. Moore's day of execution
has been Gxed for Wednesday, No-veml-

27, between the hours of ten
a. m. and two p. m.

One Too Jinny.

At a watering place a few weeks
since, one of tho boarders, a young
lawyer who had a room on the low-

er lloor opening on to the porch,
was treated to a conversation usually
intended for the cars of only one.
Soon after ho had retired for the night,
chairs were moved on the porch out- -'

side his window, and directly he heard i

voices low, but earnest voices
principally a man's voice, and as he!
warmed to his subject it grew so loud
that our friend was not only kept
awake but could not avoid hearing!
what Was Said.

I he young man was pouring lortu
the tale of his admiration his crdent
love, as steadfast as the polar Mar, ns
fixed as adamant, She seemed to
like it very well, but didn't sny yeaj
or nay. So the adorer went on in
the same strain he happy that she
would listen, she happy that he would i

crwnl-- TliNennllnnoi! fV.rm I u-i- vo

till two in the wee hours, when the
fair one made a move. The wretched
spoon begged that she would tell him
his fate then and there, but she would
not. At last she said "I will tell you
in the morning."

Imagine their horror and surprise
as a wild cry came from the sleepless
lawyer's room : "For God's sake
don't come back before ten, and I will
be here to hear the rest."

Ilebnilt Chlcfijro.

Already much over half of the old
business district has been rebuilt,
so much larger and higher are the
new buildings than those which they
replace, that there is really more
room in those already put up than in
all that were destroyed. No one
who saw the great business blocks
falling in windrows before the fire a
year ago, could have dreamed of such
a rapid rebuilding. Here is the Sher-
man House, in size 161 by 1S1 feet,
and seven stories high, and costing
$G:"0,000, and the Pacific Hotel, cov-

ering a whole square 1SG by 322 feet,
six stories high, and costing $1,500,-00- 0

both of stone, and both already
rebuilt to the roof. Here is the Pal-

mer House, 2t$by 254 feet, and built
as fire-pro- as iron and brick and
stone can make it, which is to cost
the bewildering sum of $2,500,000,
and is so soon about half competed.
Here is the Michigan Southern Depot,
172 by COO feet, of substantial iron
and stone, almost finished, which will
contain three-quarte- rs of a mile of
track, and will cost a round million
dollars. Here is the Camber of Com-
merce, looking as solid as the hills
and almost as handsome, which cost
$320,000, and is again noisy with
business. Here is the vast business
block of J. V. FarwelL & Co., of
which if you should go only nee ar-

ound each salesroom, you would make
a trip of a mile aud a half! And every-
where are to be seen business blocks
with fronts as elegant as plate glass
and carved stone can make them, cost-
ing all the --ray from $50,000 to 250,-00- 0

each. Madison street, for
in the distance of about half a

mile, has no less than seventeen build-
ings, each of which cost $100,000 or
more. In the business district alone,
the buildings erected or under Way
cost about forty million dollars, and
set side by sied, would reach in an
unbroken row just ten miles! One
wonders where all the money came
from to build them, but while the I e
burned up about $200,000,000 worth
of property, there was still considera-
ble left. In addition to that, about
$10,000,000 of insurance has been re-

ceived, and a great deal more money
has been borrowed in other cities and
in Europe.

Uut my story must stop somewhere,
and must stop far short, any how, of
a full description of all that has been
done in this busy wonderful first
year after the fire. It has been good
to live here, and feel the pulse tf such
stirring life, and those who came from
far and near to see the ruins of Chi-

cago after the fire, would lie still bet-
ter repaid to come this fall and see
the wonders ofits resurrection From
Little Corporal.

A Western paper speaks of the
house-cleanin- g season of that time
when "divine women has her own
way at the house, while the 'old man,
takes his solemn repast from the top
of the flour barrel, and in sleeping in-

terval between the bedroom and the
front fence. It is a season of medita-
tion, whitewash and calm, unimpas- -
sionod profanity."

A Boston merchant having adver-
tised for a porUr, was called cn the
next day by a stalwart Yankee, who
said' "I say, boss, be you tho man
what advertised for a porter?" "Yes,
sternly replied the merchant, "and I
expressly stated that all applications
must bo made by mail." "Jes' so,
boss," responded the Yankee, "an' ef
I ain't a male I'd bo obleeged cf
you'd tell me vhat I am !" He got the
situation.

There arc nearly 7,000,000 sheep
ia Scotland.

MuccUitncifv.

X. n. AXAWALT. CI, W. .

NEW FIRM.

Anawalt 0 Brier
Are just rorcivlns a nice itntk of

GOCXDS
or ll classes usually kept In n well rirv!atel
country store, ml woiil I ii-ctfull- call :iieti,cn-I- I

n of the people f Hcrlln an I vl.inl y tolhe low
price at w filch tin v nr s 'liii'S Ihrin.

!'., Oi toiVr ltKh. 1S72.

SOMERSET FIRErjiHE
DESTKOYED MANY Ok'

The owners thereof should rcnrmtur wh ! Ihry
pmc.'iss" a ih-- Fiifi.i v that M MOAN'S

ULAN K EI Surf tic but la
lha market.

He has also a wry large assortment ol

FLANNEL',
SATIXETS,

CJSSIMEHF.S, .
STOCMSG rms,

CARPETS.

COiLSLlPS,
In short, any kind of WOOLEN GOODS t'.mt
m.iy Ik-- wanted.

Prices lownnd al! ;r h's warrant-- to b? in.T.ic in
tlic xh nnuiii-- r unJ from par stovkv

Examine l;is;rjods before purchasing your V In-

ter Clothing-- .

Addrer
WM. S. MOIIGAN,

Stastos's ."iIjluj. Pa.
(I luce of buriu'.ss 1 n;i!e wcet.) Sept. 18, 72

Cook & Eeorits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STORE.
V.'e w.uM mwt rnsie?tfully annuunce to our i

friemla aii-- i the piil.lic jreiientify, hi the u.wn tp
vl. inii.v ol SiiURrmit, tbul we have jeuej uul licur Xvm Sum ou j

MA IX CROSS STREET,
AnJ in aii;:iuon to o full line of the beat

Coisfoc tiouorles, Xotlons.
Tobaccos, Cisars, alo

We will en leivor, nt all tlm?., to nup.!y our cua- -'

totni-r- wUU the
i

15 E ST qV A L I T Y O F j

FAMILY FLOUE,i
conx-.vn.i- L,

0,17' SHELLED CORX,

oats t'c cony chop,
II II AX, HIWDUXGH,

An.l ererytlilnj jvrlaliilnK to the Feci 1'qi.ir:
luo

lowest mm PRICES.

CA Slf ONL Y.
Alao, a well o!eet;d nl'x'k of

Glsfrwar- -; Stoneware. Woo.!cnw.uv L'raiVa of
ul kin.;. and

STATIOXEItY
Which we will at cheap the tlioajwsit.

FIe.-.(-i eall. examine our poo.1 of a!! Mtv'i auJ
1e e.iUtf aed Irutu your own ju.ignjcul,

f iryet where wc stay

On MAIN CliOSS Slrvet, Skmers-t- ,

Ort.

rpiIE BEST PUMP

Ml THE WORLD!
THE AMERICAN SCBMEKC1F.D

I)i'Ut.le-Actl!i-

The Sim-ili'- Men rowerfnl, FC elivc. Dura-M-

Ueliabie and Clieajteat ruuiji in ueo.
It Is matlc all of Iron, nr. I of a few siuipl? piri.
It wll! D't Frtete, a no water remains in the

pf jks when nut In ai-ti-

It hapnc leather or arn-- n pet ting, ac the neker
and valve art: all uf irua.

It eel. lorn, If ever, ft"U ost of order.
It will fivm water fmm 40 to 60 ttvl In the air, by

attnehin a few feel of h'e.
It Is ar.mfl f..r washing EnU'S, Win .lows, water-

ing Uarden., kc
it fumiflief the t.nresl nleMet water, becan'e

ij i placet! in the butuni uf the wrll.
Tervs: 7i ln'-- I'nmp, fl5: Pipe, 8e. VI f.wt.

1 " " 18; " fx. "
Ijirger siics hi .ppnr!ifn.

WEYANI fc rUTT.
Sol Agents for Somem t County.

l'a., Iay 1st, 1872.

O CAL AGENTSJ
YfAlsTTEDI

American Suttoc-Hol- c and
OVEIiSEA5Il.NO CO.MrLETE

SEWING MACHINE!
JAMES ESPY, Con'l Asent

For Western rcnny!vanl D'l Eaatmt Ohio.

Office US Lihrrl; St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Uleral In.lucrmen'a offiTCfl lo eounty and local

Aircnia. Aus.

S, H, FRAHC.SCUS & CO,,

513 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

AVe bare opened FALL TRADE, tliclar-Cc5- t
and beat a.'Mirted Mlock of

Philadelphia Carpets,
Table. SUilr and Flot.r Oil C'lntha,

Vln low Shades and Taper. Carpet Chain,
C'uttun Yarn, llattinir, Wadding, Twines, Wicks,

Clucks. Looking Glasses, Faney Ilaskets, Iirootns,
I';iket. Ittickels, Broshes, Clothes l'rl!ig';rs,

WouiSen and Willow Ware,

me rsiTEa statc.
Our lurire Increase In business enables n to sell

at low prices, and lumisli the best quality of G.kh:f.

SOLE AG ENTS FOR THE

Cclsbratcd American WasJier.

PKICE, & 50.

The most Perfect and Successful Was'.ier ever
made.

AGENTS WANTED FUlt THE A3! EI! IfAN
WASHER, In all parts of the State.

Scpi. 23.

1872.
MILLLMY AND STRAW CGGES,

VTHto Scsds, Imtroidsri::, c::.

& B,
Importerit, 5!auutitartrs and Ju! bcra

Biiunpt,Triuiminir,Xccli Sasa r.ib!Knr,

Velvet Ribbons Xeck Ties,
Ilonnct Silks, rin(ina,Trl vela ct-- Crapes),

Tmsa, rtatlsn ffiiinl!, Frascs, &,
Siraw linnets and Laillcs anil CMlilrcn'a !! its,

TRIM St KD AUD C1STRI HatKTl.

AndlnCoauectine VarrrsMtics)

While Cootl?, Linens, Embroiilt 1 Ir k,

L'a s, Collars, Setts. Hatellcrs,

VeJIias:, Ifeatl Xets, Ac, Ae..

Nos. 237 and 239 Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

These jpmls srd' manufStrilnrsrl ns nr liouirli-forCas- h

illreetly friirn the Ktiniean an'I Ameri-
can Manufitetnrcrs. emhraelirj all the latest ncrt
cities. nneitialeil In variety mi l cbe:k)a:ess In any
market.

r lers filled wl:!iear3, rrt'tr.ptncssanc! des;;eb.
tM.9. ,

JOIIX WILSON & SON,

wholesale ;i:oti:i:s,
2S7 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH.

jnns C5, Ti

Jlurellineou.

RADYAY'S BEADY RELIEF
Cl'BES THE WOBST PA I.N;

in from Ono to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

rfernwlmrttiiii vWiriuMwiit l any en
HDrFKtt WITH

RADWAT'9 KSAI.,Yj.f,yL.AlX1;i A CVT.E FOB

It wm the (rat will t

ni Only I'ulu Homed V
ttiU instantly Hop tba mnt tiemdaUriK psinf, llTt
l:iflamiiiaOona. aod cures Congotlona. wlibcr of ins
Lutixft, Stomach, ttoweis, or oilier dul or organ, y
eue application.

I.N f'KOlt OlfTS TO TWKSTT MIWCTES,
im fiatter how violent or exeruciatlnit tho liin ttM
l.'HEli.MATIO, i,mi, Crippled, Karvouj,

Iteunic or proMraled with dueaa may Kifftr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT F.ASE.

INFLAMMATION OK TUB K I ON FYS.
1NKLAMMATIO OK THK BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OK THE HOWKL9.
CONOF.STIO! OK THF ttTNCS.

EOF.E THROAT, KF.C. tT IJU
ETSTF.P.ICS, CBOLT. VAISTLVZX.
HEADACUE, TOOTHArAriA

'I manDlieuiioaorthe Iteadv Belief to the part or
y:vu where Uia pain or diillculty cxiaU will aZurd mm
tuid enmfort.

Twenty drop In half a tnmWer of water will In a fw
cure CUAMPS, M"ASHS.fobK STOMA) H,

HEARTIU'l'.N, SICK llEAOACHB, HIARKHKA,
1Y.NEXTKY, COLHJ, W IN1 IS TUJi BukU
awl all INTERNAL PAINS.

Traveler hould alwaya carrr a bottla of Kaimai
Ready Relief with tliem. A fewdrolu iulli.r.il aickniia or painl from changa of water. It la
It tcr Uiaa French Brauiir or BiUara aa a tiiauUi.t.

PETER AND AGIE.
TTVER AND AUUB cured for afty tenia. There W

tin a remedial aeut in thla world that will eilra eer
a id Azrtc, and all other Malaiioua. Wlloua, Searlrt.

li..ld. Yellow, and other r erem (aided by RA I'WAY S
io quirk aa KADWAY'S KFADY, liaUZr.

t illy data per twUla. bold by IrugiU.

HEALTH llEAUTY ! !

?t;:ono axo rrnj? p.tni p.wor inctizafe
OK KI.FMI AMI WEIiillT-t'l.K- AB SKIS ANI
l.tAti ll'L'L CUJaTLfcXlOM bKCLitEJJ TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

r S MAIE THE MOST ASTONISHISO riTREP;
F! orirK. KAl'lh AUK THK CHANGES
THE I MMU.oi:s. l NlEIt THK I -

J I rRN' E 'K lli.d 'jUL'LY ftoNDLUFt'L
MLliUi; 11 AT

Cvary Day cn tncreaso In Flesh
end Voight i3 Seon and Felt.

t:ie great blood purifier.
J rrr drop rf tie b. 1SA HA KII.L1A S RE1.Vr "aT ctM.:miiiki!r-- t iioii-- tho Blood, 8wmt,
id ot.?r ttu.ibt kin! ;i.o-- the nyittem the vigor of I if.

f.r it rvpair the wui--t - of 'Km My wiih new aed
htVeriiU. 8crfu!r, Sij i'1'1 C'oimuniptiun. J.aimi.:.-i- ;

di.t. rtctr-st- TiiM-i.- Mmth, Tumor, Nodi in
t iand.i otii-.- fart tf ilie lyium, Evert.
Simmons frorn EM, frml the
fenem ttf dwH'-:- , Etuplinr., terrr ti.res. rVii.l
I Tend, 1ti'c , ?;.! t T!t.M:ni. Erysipelas, Acn. Iili.-i- t

ST'ith, Worm in the J'tinsow, Cancrs in
U t.nili, nrid ail wr.iL, i.lri- - ut.'l aiiiftil diacborr, N5t l.t
Ki-- t Ix'Mf'f jrti, :d ail r:utt' of the life ItIi

tliU womler of M'il-c- i
r.- Jt!ttn lUv cnrt-.Y- r.nrtff of
.'hm!!rtrr. tKi a .' - wiil prove to v,r i

It fir ritii-.- of iham turn uf ditao lU
pu'i'Mt power ti c'irf ti:t m.

If the ddlr iTcou.l.'r by the waste
i ti.nt ii yr.irmMf.g. e-

,' J: In tiiic nriil r'(ir! ll.e km e wti'i
- ii ni rto'Ti r.f.iiri'.v ,.:mhi w.a U;i5 L

rRS.M'AlllLM.VN 'U mm! doesr.vure.
t otilvdo-- (1: SAfctAi-ABf- t t.fA.f liRoirrrrr l

' :wn rtmt'li.il neot i'i ft rhnn-c- Srn
tu.d iLiu tiiatii.3 ; but It U Hit wl

- ..rt; cure fr
ii:cy n!a:!c-- Consplafnts

i- --v, ft'"1 Wnih ffrar!, rdfttft-t- Dror-ry-

, t( V.'.ttt-r- , litcHitii.t-K- of 'line, lirinht't
. !(nniiiiiiri, it(t in k ! wli-r.- tlierr are brir't

t t f Ue ft-- l: thf.k n.Ud
i ir.v t!:e tiitf of mi K''. "r threi wioi t

..r l!t.r.' it P'orM I. ii.irK. hi:totn a;ij cwnnce, a. I

:. c if'i-- d nn;l vrh n tere i.i pri-

.' v!ift fL"l'- v- -t. r. Rfl prii'i la U.c
' a u!ult3 l i. l. Jt. :", !!.cr, 4I.OO,

"C Tf" "T!t kv-v- titl mire Rcaiedy

.. :p:m:j c? 13 Vears GroTrlli
'. .4 v.h1 Z;y Kaalwaj'fl CcsGliesU,

HttrrnLr. V 1. ..
i. Tiwr i t'iv nvmrtM ertl

All .! f.J li.t-- r !..!). Ir it." triat
x t m rni,"v'-- ; 4h.fr Kelj-- wtm. I

n r !t- - 'vtit, lltorktflit I wmi!i in U ; but UtvtJ BO fftilft
.1. f I k.t.4 nrd lr tw-- v I Uxk bolt Irs
t , u- olvc tt, m bt t f Kfdot a IMlt, n4 twt -

f r -- n ri !! .( ; and f K rw c 1 1 ' m v f Unt U t
. UXt nJ i fl brttrr, rFrr, grj knr trr ib 1 hv

1 ii Wi.rtt tUrKTi hi ! Wl f ti
v r ttt grur nrlli t!! to Kr Ut bDa.iit t

i.a a jU.iii it if you clf .

hannah r. KNArr- -

D'R. RADWAY'S"
riSFECT F3HGATIVE FiLLG,

''t'Iv tTtidr', rVwnr.t'y tit--- l ith pwret
rfw-i- j.'irif v, r t t itw, i ' v riptlii n. liad

! f r mrj cf fil ri:ortk" .f ti.e m::ch,
r. I wv! Ii;d.tr, lii:o!.r, iJtaens,

t t(n::ie. I'lHtslMtaJioii, t 'iJivrrifCi. I:idi:eti(;ii,
:',' Hi, ti'il-tle- f i VV, Irtfl'il'iriiiition of

t. ill ln'rr-a- Vie-ti-

W to cflt-r- a iirf. I'lirr-i- VVfila- -

"ni jr no mprrtrv, n.i:,ri.,,r t!ifc.
tht! f.Mosrr t tiij lLUJ iU(U:.j rv.4

r.v sot the li,wtiv Uiul-- ;

:'. .' . I::ar4 Vi', f'uihse ef t fV Ir te M- -,

;.v t f ri 'sunr-rl, N Hmrli !htrriU Fnud,
) , In 19 St-i- i i, Str Frttrtxtit-B- ?'!itnf uc

i jnl I' nrsVirif. i iLli:rti :fr U.rHart, i Uhhp
I "tfinj t it;-- wl.t-- lit I', ii ilr, f imnw (

l t f Wrht ihm S'r' t. Frvw Mt.( Im la
. rv'S-n'- -r f i. Kll J fkin

i , Ptrt n 4t iwt. L ! . cn-- i ttlaa Fluaitc 4

. ' XI" f n7. T 1TM w! e th frv
I. : . v t ' . t .vr- -. I'.twv, Z',

. : T'l ' F ' Perl rite I".-- .
: ilv.! 'uHlU aJ.: W JtrO.

EOVARD, ROSE & CO.,

Carpets,
OIL CLOTHS,

&1ATTINGS,

WINDOW SHADES,

Stair Rods, &c.

A FuU aiul ("iin-full- Svloctc.l SUok.

BOVA11D, HOSE & CO.,

SI FIFTH AVENUE,

June liTi
A NDS A X P l'.U ILTrTxtTLofsiJ

liuil.iini; lots in the

Borough of Somerset,
EUgiMy situate.!, and

Famii ISM aM TMior Lanis

In various sections of Somerset cuuuiy, fur sale

ON ACCOMMODATING TKRMS.

A portl m of the Iun.Is are

Improved Farmis,
Others are unlnijirovc l.

LIME-STON-

FIRE-CLAY- ,

II'.flX-OKEan-

STONE4.TOAL,

Are fonnd on S ime of tliem. of fuir qnnllfy aud
quantity. For terms, cull on or address

I). WEYAN l,
Auiu;t S?, Tl-t- S ruerset, l'a.

ESTAnLTS'tKD is 18:.
LA EG EST ANiTeEST STOC'S OFIIE

FUENITUSE
irnf of the ilountaim,

oronrown Mnmifnetnre, will he fonnd at the
MAMMOTH ESTAIiLISllJIEN-Tu- t

V. a. HAMMER .r sows.
The newest nnd mt ppprovetl styles of Fine and
Medium Fimiilure, in l;irerv:rieivth:innvother
luiose. at very ri:as.nalle prir--t s. l'ersnns furnishi-
ng; houses would do well to writ for ur new circu-
lar, or when In Pittshiirph, we r'K-linl!- v solicit a
viidt to our . lKiti't forvt Ihepl.ioe,
49, 4S A"0ievcntb ;., pittabnrsb.ris.

Wechalb'nce the world In prices for the s.ime
quality of tnntcrii.I and workuianslilp uf our goods.

au7 Iin CUT THIS OUT.

SUHVEVIXO, CON
Jtr.

VE

JAS. 15. AITlft:K,
DALE CITY, t t t MEYERS' DALE P.O.

All Imriness en'rnste ! to Ms en re will be prompt-
ly attended to. The Aireney r. r the pnrehnseor
sale of all l.im'9 of real es:uto taken on nnslentte

lulyia

jJANSION HOUSE,

BERLIN, IV,
hivi. Fi:nni:L. rroprictor.

This Is one of the lx-s- ! hotels In Somerset connty.
The tuldes will alwava be suppliel with the choio-es- t

vl iiids the market atf..rs. and the bar with the
best lKjaora. aimy stald-- s atutehel. an" 3

DUNHAM,
"

WITH

3:oshh:y,mi:tzger i co.,
M.vrra(TiritKiis aso Jonmcrj! of

BOOTS tt SI-TOIS- S,

No. 3S MARKET ST., PKILAIUXPHIA.
ALSO,

NO. 7 WOOD STM PITTSIIUTIOII, PA.
JulylTl.

QROUSE A SHIRES,

Munufuclurcrs of all

CIGARS,
BEDFOKP, PA.

Attentbin reirMenlnrlv asked of Jobbers.
--Ori!ers sollclled by E. 1L Marshall, (I nijirlst,

Somerset, Pa. my. s.

ilUcclluncou.

,"wil"1",ur fit ! giro sli3lartl.m to
may sire him aeall.

il,'is1"1', t. Itirninh with

Lasts an Shcc Findings

.ttiuti t.. i.usiw... tor-ir- .

,

fko Pfiton can tSt he Bitters accord- -
, ..1

? d,1'?"tnJ',n,'itU',r linnMire not destroved
K.e:inf, and Uie ul orgu wated beyond th point

inJod i

ae-a- . b"iir Kructaliona of llie Stomach, I'.ad l.ine
in ilie Mouth, Eiliona Attack, Pilpitanoo of Ilia

llrarv. Inflammation of the Luncs Pain in 'he resiona
of the Kulneva, and a hundred oilier paintul ttmpiomt,
are the oiBrinsa of In tliete complainta

it hat no equal, and one Dome wiu proe a i.ntcr juai- -
j

ame of in merits thin a lengthy advertisement.
Vor Famulo ConaplnUata, in youns or old.

: i .1.. Aimn. wA mninlMmJ. nr
ttrrn of life, tlitta Tonic I'.ittera display to decided an
nflueuce tuat a marked improvement a aoun pcreep--

.1,!.
Vor Inflammatory and Chronic llheu-nntla- ni

and Kut, Eiliout, Remittent and Inter- - j

tnittent f evers. Diseases of th Blood, Liver. Kidneys
and Bladder, these Hitters have no equal. Such Dis-

eases are caused by Vitiated B'ooH, which it (reneraiiy
produced by deransement of the Diffestive Orcans.

They are a Oeutl PnrajatlTe a well as
a Toule, possessing also the peculiar men! of acting
as a poweriul ajent in relieving C'onjestion or Inliam- -

niation ot llie Liver aua v tacerai uigw, uu "

For Skin Dltniet, Eruptions, Tetter. Salt

Hlieum, liiotclies. Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bous, Car-

buncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Kyes, s.

Itch. Scurfs, Discolorationsof the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature.
are literallr dug np and carried out of lb. tystem j

abort time bv the use of tliese B.tters
Grateful Thnatanda proclaim Vmec-- a Bit- -

TEK.S the moat wondertul Invijorant that evet ausuiued

J WALKER, Prop'r. R. II. JIcDOSitD A CO.,
Druttcista and Gen. Aglt Sn Francisco, Cal..

and cor. of W'ashinston and Char!ton Sts.. New York.
j

SOLD BY ALL DKUGGIST3 AND DEALERS.

QCXOJ?: PIERCE
AiT.EXT.or

' 3 Fi! i

fATlatftftiPvl 2Hs1alirV
MlnOMnPJMf fii IIrriUf.l.

i0:$rPt
pa--gSV-l- t '4 '

fmizmma

M4ay,WJVwttJ- . rQRt3 CIS CF THT

TS!E0AT,LUNGS,UVER&BL00a
In the trrmrlerfnliricrlieinto whlrh tbe afflict-e.- i
are !)ve pointed ( relief, the discoverer

he hi coinii.nei la Anrmcny more ol
Nlture's mnt sovereign curative peorerties,
erhicb Gorl has lnt:lierl into the ve;;rtahle kirg-dj:- n

for healinj the aiek, than were ever before
combined In one medicine. The evidence of this
fart l f.mnd in the rreat rsriety of mot obstl-nat- e

disease wh'cli It has been fonnd to conqner.
In the care of lironeli lll. Sew ere
CaasTltt, sml llie etrly stau'ea of 'oi:srtiup
tioa, it has astonished the medical uv nlry. and
e nne it physicians pronooace It the f:reatet

discovery of the a:: While it tnres the
Courl it strensrhens the svstcm and

purifies tiin blood. ly its and tbor-ni- :i

bioo-- i pnril'yln; properties, it cuies sll
Hinarsi fro-- n the wori-- l Krrefaia to a

innon Blotch, Pimple, or Krnption.
disease. Mineral poisons, and their

effjets, are eradicated, and viirorons health and a
to ind constitution established. Erysipelas,
stall Ktasam, lerrr sorrs, Kraly or
Hoasjla Skin, H short, ail the nuns:tjus dia-ea- e

caiisei hv bad blood, are conquered by tb'S
Pt. rfai and inrnroratirr meoirine.

li yoit tji rt'tll, drowy. debilitated, have fal-
low eol'if tf ruin, or yellowish brown spots on
f'e jr o !y. f. e )uent nesdsche or dizzirei'S. bad
ti't.i in m i:h. internal heat or chilis, altercated
with hit fi:!ies, low spirit, and gloomy

trrtraiar appetite, and tonpne crated,
ran sre from Torpid I.lTrr or
iIHil9rine'4." In many race of " LI Trr
Camil tint" only part cf these symptoms
are ev Krie.nced. As a remedy for all sn'th cases.
Dr Pierce's Uolien Medicnf iJiiMovtry has eo
e iaal, as iteff-.-ct- perfect cures, leavim; the liv-

er anl healthy. For tbe core ol
Itabitutl Constipation of the boat-I- s it
ts a ntvr fiaai; reinedv. and those who hava
acl it fr t.ns piimoe are kmd tn Its praise.

The proprietor nfT r $1,000 reward fciramceM
cine that wiil eqnal it tor the cure of ail the

fir Wilch it is recommcndeil.
Soi l hr dnsT'-'is- U at $ 1 per bottle. Prepared by

R V. rVr-- e. M. D . Sole Proprietor, at h eChemi
c il Lahoratorv. 1S3 Seneca street, DaifaU), N. .

build your address ! a uamimirt.

ECONOMY IS HEALTH

lo trie l.iKUCM.

TRY ONE OF

I31cvss sfc Drtilic's
ImpaureJ Patent So'.MIeHiDtf

Smoothing Irons,
Which is fast becominir a universal favorite through-

out the country.

This Iron contributes Its full slin.ro towards eeon-cm-

in domestic llie. and is well worth the atten-
tion of every ht.usekecier. It is heated simply oy
a tire tnsHe", like an ordinary Siove. They are of
diflcrrnt sizes, weiirhiiiz lrm five toeiirlit siunds.
It eaves one-thi- rl the time nn ironing is dime with
much less fatigue no danger of smutting the
clothes, aud when ironde they have a much better
finish.

It lends to the ir..ner a preat ilesrree of comfort,
since, by the use ol It, hot rooms dm avoided, ami
the person is not subjected to the nlnj'iet insuffera-
ble heat of a store or furnace in warm weather.

A sulnidcnl proof of the satisf.iclitn which it
glvis, and the favor with which it is received, is the
already laro anil still Increasing demand for it.
and wfiich tells how fust it Is coming into general
nse throughout the country.

Nt only ara the virtues of the Iron appreciated
at home, but the true worth of it is ricMiiiinirso ap-
parent even here. that thousands of them are now
ticing sold to vari'-u- foreign countries.

Suih is the confidence of the manufacturers In
the excellency of this iron, that they say it only
needs a trial to prove itsell valuable to every house-
keeper, and we warrant them to give ratislaetion if
the directions are fully observed.

sV".Vo cAin7e of Iron it rftjuireJ! ONE being
all that Is (br a family, as it can lie kepi
costamly hot while in one, aud ouly repuiring

Cn3 Cai'j Waal tf Cfeil fj teaiiiz.
'I wruld not be without thlsir n forfJO. If I could

not get snot her." Is the n I im.;l-- n of those who
use the litelo wonder.

TRY IT! TRY IT!
tfFull iirec'.iont tnclosrd in tack iron.

For s:ile by
FRANK II. SUFALL.

August 2S:h, 1S7J. Somerset, Pa.

n. c. kzim. j. r. L!VtWH0.

JKIM A LIVKX(JOUI),

52 A. I E 12 fi ,
SALISBURY' ' KLKLICK, 'P. O.

Sontr.ssT County, Ttsis'A.
lirafls Ismght and soi l, and culreetlous m:t'Je on

all parts of the country.
Interest allowed on iime deposits.
Sjieei.il arrangments with Unanilans and others

who bold moneys In trust. J.in V. Ti

J G. 1IAKVEY It CO.,

BI TTER COMMISSION' MERCHANTS

07 EXCHANGE FLACE, ISALTIMOIiE.
Lilier.il cash advances on 'gnments and

returns pmmptly made.

QAS8ELMAN

PLANING MILL !

ZrFATsL,

rmixirri a o..
Are now prepared to do all kinds of planlnat and

manufacturing- -

BUILDING
MATERIALS,

PLOOBI1TG,
WEATHERBOARDING,

SASH AND DOORS,
WMoi si Boor Frames,

B.UACKETS, etc.,
Or vivlhlne; us il in buildlnff. We are also pre.

f :r-- d --o saw

ritAMlvTIMBEIl, BOAltDS,
And any thing tn that Une of business.
All kinds of work done to order.
Orders promptly filled.

VTOLFEESBEnOEIt.
ZU FALL 4. riULLIPPr,

Cassclman, S.nnerect eo.. Fa., July 2T, 187i

Root and Mute.

AM) SIIOES.JOOTS

Keeper rtil!y Inform !l lie eilltnuiof an.!
the. .ulllc generally, thai be b )n.. rUuiahod
hla ,

NEW SHOE STOKE,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

VITH A

SPLENDID STOCK OF OOODSi

an

.;Kt,.aken

'!IEHI in reamer i riiriiii iiiw n jiri-
ami l.rerare.l V, turnip th ivMI. ltb rery- -
Iking pertm.uing to hia line of busineM,

AT VERY LOW mX
lie will k-- n in .tolly on fcan-- iml It ureuar- -

e.i tu rtu ? u unit uo aiKrt iB.ti-e- ,

TjrfTlO'vV J 1-- K

SHOES

Men, Woman and Children,

Kml.racinif every lln- - of irt eln-- n a.:.s In noto-
rial and w.,rk!n.iiiih!p, frnm the tlnv r)i per t ll.e

lrea.1 iTuati. The I i.!l. Will U-- funiiali-e- d

with

ifcLJri'EIiS,
(' 1 ITPI'

IUOTS,
IJAL.MORAL,

I5LSKIX OF CALF,
I.MOiWlOCCO. KID
AND LASTING MATEKIALS.'

An.I .if tl. injjat Kal.iuDat4 tvlra.

AV. DAVIS A BRO-.-

Grccery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, I 'A.

We desire to InR.rm the peorde of thisermmu-Rl.- y

that we have pun-haae- the'fJrueerv and (,'on-ST''-

"f IL vKnep,,. Fl.. oHi,e u,e
and have msde valusi.fe ao.tiii. nsto the already fine stock of Uoods. We sell ad lliebest brands of

FLOUR.
AND MEAL,

COFFLF,
TEAS,

SUGAI:,
KICE, SYRUPS,

MOLASSES,
FISU, SALT,

SPICIS,
AITLF.S, j

FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS.

ALSO,
COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

SNUFF, BROOMS,
DUCKETS, TUIi.S,fcc.

All kin.'s Freuch aaJ cemmon

CANDII, JO.TS, - CRACKERS,
FANCY CAKES, PERFUMERY,

ANDT01LT ARTICLES,
COMDS, BRUSH I.S, SOAP, Jte.

Also an assortment of Toys, fce., fr the Utile
Tolks. i

II yea want anything in the Groeerv and Con-
fectionery line call at

Davis Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE TUE BAENET HOUSE,

nor. My.

Boots i

i

Slioe: 3,!

HATS AND CAPS,
j

Leather and Shoe Findinss.
;

'

JT. Iff.
' Zi:i;nrr2:isi

Takes pleasure In calling the attention of the eif- -
Isens of S..merset and vieinitv to the fact that he '

hns eriened a store in his resi.ieneeon Union stre-t- .
wheru there will n v i.. I . t i. .i .
plele aw..r:niei.t of j

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern and home manufacture, a larie and
well assorted of

HATS CAPS,
And a great variety cf

Leather anil fshoe FiiMliiigs

Of all kinds.

Th re is also att.tehcil to the st.ire a

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT A SHOE

DEPARTMENT.

With JT. R SNYDER as cutter an-- l fitter, which !

alone is a sulhclent ituarantee that all work madenp in the shop will n4 onlv fit the feet of custom -
ers but that only the licst material will be usedand the

Srsl IVorksiicij
Wiil be employed. Tbe pniilie are
Invited to nil and examine his st.s-k- .

sep. , 11.

lKTIFICIAL TEETH!!

. Y1TTSY.

DENTIST,
DALE CITY, Sru-rt- t Co., Ta..

Anifici il Te.--i h, warranted to be of the vcrr liestquality. Lire like and II in.'si me. Inserted In thebnsissylo. Fartleularattemton paid to tbe pres-
ervation of the natural teeth. Those wishing to
consult me by letter, can do Bo by rncloslusr stamp

Address as above. jeli7"

Q.AHUETT

Lumber Company,
U AKRETT, SOMERSET CO., PA.

Earnest, Delp & Camp,
PUOPRIETOUS,

WHITE PINE, I

YELLOW PINE,
OAK, j

" EMU,CK'AND CHESTNUT LUMBER,
SAWED ANDSII A EDSIIINOLVS

AND PLASI EK1NG LATH.

Building Lumber
"'ut to a bill-- ' at short notic.

Orders Ihun lumtier dealers promptlv filled at
wboUaile prices. auj. 8, '7i-t- i

Q IB AHD HOUSE,

CobxirXisth AJoCsuturr STttuKra,

P II I L A D E L P n I A
IL Y II AN AG A,

Feb H Tl Proprietor.

-

: c. w. KHoann.

jIlE LIVE OKOCKilY.

,

j

i C. 1'. I. J I O A I a i t

Beepeetfally annnnoee to the puMfc,.,,
' ovncj their Krery in u, i1v r ti

ling koojM lately uerupio)! by f j
Washington Motel, aivl arn n '7 T:

frraii fuj ilkt of eryil.iiiq in I'm

lilKHLEHY AND COXFDt;( ,

Line, (live an a calL

j U-a-t qu.illty. v.", will talw,r to i
j ''taj.sj

kFUih.beij.rf
rUil'I! AND 1;M

t;Oi'FEK, TtA StfJAB

5IOLASJS I-- B A K I.N u y,J A b

W ASHING VOW DLKS.

SODA, INDIGO,

S A POLIO,

ALL KIN l,s soap

IX. i

. :TTl:i

Si icu,

ALL KXis

TOBACt.ri.

Cl'JAKS,

SNUFF,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES.

ALL KINDS
' D2IED FRUITS

AND JELLIES.

STfVE I'IjLK.

SIIOE-BU- ' J.-

LAj-p- r

iiii';o-i- .

B2USIIE.1

BUCKETS,

TUBS.

BASKETS,

Kf)PE,

FISH, OIL, SALT.

FRENCH . CO.MJIuy

C A X D I E

XUTS, ALL h'IXIS,
CilA 1'KEIIS,

FIIL IT ISCTIT.

SUGAR JUMLL

SriCEDJUMM.L
GIXGERSXAI'S, .

I'LIlFVMEIiY,

TcM an! Fancy Articles

tlHUBCII THS TLACX.

IN BASEilENT OF TUE LATE KF:T

W.J. BAER. ESJ.

N.rv. 15, Tl-ly- .

THE HIGHEST .WJC7r fXK E fj .

ALL KISDS OF COUNTRY ftOl .

o. tea. TV. W. K SSL.T.

!.
XT G. KEI.M A CO..

SUCCESSORS TO STUTZM AN Kr

In the

SOMERSET FOUNT?:

la g leave to s.iv to i:s Fornptis an Hh- - !'t -

ev will eoniinne to snnrdv whatev- r '

their line by Farmer. Bui'Mlrs. !! ct'I'arpenters. Miners, v.; -
bernu-- and Manu'.acturm zxi r.t.'.v.

S ? O "V" IBS
rOU t OOKIXt AI HI-Ai- -

Or !he nt desirable kino. wh!-- h h i"
yet. failed to ivs enure S;ULiaeti..n. i.
Kept on hand.

PLOWS,
Of th Tri-oj- i pattm9 hett a.prel t.i -

f iar Fnn?r, warrantcti to jt.v -'

The Unre nnmtr alrrnrtr in ne thpB-- -
and th ccun;iA. nI a ,tfi.'
inif domain., art? PuJi-.n- t yuarn:
Rieri:.

CAR WHEELS

ForMininir. Lumberinir. Kallrea! ta-- '
of the nut appnveiiiatterus au
made to order on sh;rt notice.

11T AN D tA M ,ti lb

SHAFTING.

PULLEYS,

IIANGEKS, f

BEVEL-Wnt'- i

M ILL-SPI- DLES, SA".V:tN'
v

. i
AXTI FKICTIOX KoLLE..

moN EAILlNtl. DAUKNIE-s-.

Window and Door- -

K

- p. -Te;Pe, Iipjrt, nl the --Ptr

Water-Wheels- -:

lIOLU)W-WARF- , ST"W

PLOW-CASTIN- G
?

For all the diiferent Ilows wl h i
ty '

We are the authorised ssret.is

SPEARS ANTI-DUS- PAKU'S
s

In this eeun'y. f

We sell, at miuiui-Ucturer- frit ,

THE SPKAOUE MOWER. . , :

THERUSSELKE.rEK Ap V r

TH E BEST STEEL TU

THEBFJSrHOESK

And AsriealturaJ Implsme" pr-cn"-

of ds
We hope to asarlt a nn!1i,b- -

so liberally sitemled W this ?

Our prices will be fir andourMro- -

NO-

. 10.


